Fundraising Made As Easy As Shopping!

Stores your school families know and trust are giving back in a bigger and easier way than ever. Bigger, because of how much money one family’s shopping can raise... Easier, because your K-12 webpages do all the work, at no cost, with NO “fundraiser overhead”.

Visit www.schoolFUNDCenter.com to Find Out How One Family's Shopping Can Raise Over $400!

Your sponsors are displayed in one banner that can be easily added to any or all of these places.

VISIT: www.schoolFUNDCenter.com
(800) 417-4613

Testimonials

Dr. Cindy L. Wiegley, Superintendent Marshall County Schools
"The schoolFUNDCenter Website Fundraiser is automatically bringing in additional funds through our school websites and main district websites. The efforts for each school's leaders to promote this fundraiser are minimal and new revenues being generated are significant."

Frederick E. Ayers, Superintendent Albemarle City Schools
"I thought the schoolFUNDCenter website fundraiser was too easy to be true, but it took our IT Director an hour to connect all of our websites and we've been earning money non-stop ever since! With online shopping rewards added to the fundraiser, our goal is to quadruple our earnings this school year."

SOMETHING NEW YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT...

These Stores Have Committed To Financially Support Local K-12 Education!

VISIT: www.schoolFUNDCenter.com

Trade in Baking & Begging for EVERYDAY SHOPPING!

One Family's Shopping Can Raise Over $400!

Turn Your K-12 Webpages into Year-Round Fundraising!